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A great variety of topicstopics have
been alluded to dudingduringdurino0 our confer-ence and I1 trust that the people
will be able to remember after their
return to their homes the various
counsels and instructions tbattbeythat they
have received our meeting to-
gether in a conference of this char-
acter ououghtht to be exceedingly pro-
fitable to us certainly these are
occasions of greatreat interest and I1 am
sure if the instructions which have
been given are carried out by the
people they will produce a marked
improvement in their lives
there are many subjects which

suggest themselves to us upon occa 4

sions like the present we are
placed in such circumstances that
it requires constant teachings0 con-
stant counseling to enable us to
accomplish the duties devolving
upon us
there isis one thing that has im-

pressed itself very much upon my
mind to which allusion has been
made by others since our confer-
ence commenced namely the sub-
ject of education
my position for many years has

been such as to deeply impress me
with its value and with the import-
ance of our attending strictly to this
matter in our various settlements
there are no people vithwh6mwith whom I1

am acquainted upon the face of thetiietile

earth who need and who can find
use for education to the extent that
the latter day saints can the
sending out of missionaries thethem
building up of settlements the I1lay-
ing

ay
0 the foundation of a governmentgovernments

in a desert land uninhabited by otherothers
people the framingframin of afi polity thaetha
produces the resueresultsts that we hafehavehawe
seen produced already in our valleys
and the taking part as we naturallynaturallkwill have to do in all matters affeaffectdt
ing the weal and the independence
of ourchildrenour children and others all thesetheser
considerations appeal mostmust power
fully to us as a people as fathers and
mothers and as citizens to do allailaliair
inin our power for the advancement of
the canse of true education in ounoueoum
midst those who are familiar with
the people and with what has beenbeeri
done must feel gratified at theimthe im
provementprovement which has already beenbeerii i
made in various direction there
is a rrapidly growing taste for eveaeve4every
thing that is eelevatingdev ting I1 can rezregrefretmember when a boy when wowe camjcamecame
hereherel of the feeling of the boys and
the young men to ride broncobronca
horses wear big spurs use the lassolassaiasso
dexterously break wild horses and
pursuits of that character were thentheu
deemed the most desirable accomaccomiaccoe
plipilplishmentsplishlitnefitsments by many
ai greatchang&great change has taken place

we noivkoivnow have our mutual improveno 18 vol XXII
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ment associations for the young of
both sexes the meetinmeeting of last even-
ing gave evidence of the great im-
provementprovement there has been made in
this direction and the crowded con-
dition of the meetingmeetimmeetie of the sunday
school superintendents and teach-
ers held the evening previous to
thatthat was an hidihldiindicationcationcatlon of the inter
est that is being taken in these
pattersmatters byallby allailali classes this means
improvement this means a growing3taste an increasing desire to ad-
vance you can see it in thetlletile chil-
dren booksBookbooksarosaroare sousoughtL ht for chil-
dren take pleasure in reading the
great demand todayto day in this terri-
tory is for libraries and let me
herehero say we should be exceedingly
careful in the selection of books that
weve put iniiilil the hands of our children
and there is one thing that 1 would
have said last jiightiiigbt hadbad time per-
mitted to those engaged in these
associations that is to teach the
gildrenclyldren6ildrenciniclyldren not to accept that which
they readreadjnreadiiireadenjiliiiili a book astrueas true because
ititisis printed but to teach them to
weighwelghwerliweril for themselves to examine for
themselves and test for themselves
the statements which may be made
tiponupon any and every subjectlbatsubject that
may be brought to their attention
through the medium of books
whether scientific or otherwise the
danger in indiscriminate reading on
thewaltthepaltthetho part of young people lies in this
their impressions are vivid and if
what theytbeyreadread be incorrect if in
point of fact what they read is
based on unsound premises and be
entirely wronggt but it is presentedispresented
ininiananianan agreeable taking and specious
manner they are apt toacceptto accept it as
being true now aswaqaswqas WQ have heard
thismorningthis morning god has revealed cer
taintalm principles which we knowtoknoltoknow to be
true certain grandcardinalgrand cardinal truths
which are as finger boards pointing
theovtheoatheowayoflifeayofadof difedefe we shouldteachshoul&aeaclishould teach

them to our children of the sabbathSabbatli
school and of the mutual improve-
mentmentassociationsassociations and endeavor by
thetlletile help of god to implant them in
their hearts so that theytlleytiley afterwards

j in their search for knowledgeofanyknowledgeioany
j kind maybemay be able to bring whatvbixifijytneyaney
j may read to this standard andaud testlestdest
the same thereby and if our chil-
dren are taught thus to read the
danendangerdaner of infidelity thetlletile danger
arising0 from superficial readreadingreadinlyinly01 andthe imbibing of incorrect ideas
sometimes set forth in a scientscientificidicific
way will be to a great extent obvi-
ated and tnt my mind great cafecagecare
should be taken in these tbthingsingsbyby
all teachers by all parents by everyevay
one in fact who has the careofcarlofcare of
young0 people or the directionkofdirection
their studies and not only this
butthebuethebut the same rule applies to every
one whether a child or anailall adult
let us endeavorendeavorto to cultivate this
disposition in our children to fin
vestigatevestigate carefully to weigh pr6prapro-
perly the statements which imaybemay be
presented to them and inid no
placeinplaceanplace in our territory should there
be a child left without ededucation A
man who suffers his children 0stoitoo
grow up in ignorance and without
the benefits of education thatthab
which pertains at least to a commoncommom
school education is guiltyuiltyofof a greatpareatparent
wrong we should take every pains
in our power to instruct our chilchuichuchiii
drendred to furnish them every tactilitytacilitytacilifytacltacility
for learningarping educators whohavewho have
hadexperiencehad experience inin other places allaliailait
join inin statistatingDg that they never
found a class of pupils more apt
more bright or who manifested r a
special aptitude for knowknowledgeedge andind
who acquired it witliwithvithritli greatgreaterer ease
than do the children of the latter
daysaintsday saints this is thestatementthe statement
of educatorseducator8 repeatedly madedulde tolmeito tineline
asdsMancedsmancer chancellorllorilor of tbeuniversifthe university of
deseret andlandiand belibellbeilbelievebellevevav6 itiit ayejhaveM ehavebehave
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children growinggrowingupup whoarewhobrewho are bright
whoonlyneewho only needd have ordinary facili-

ties for education to make themtilem cul-
tured men and women VGNV e hadbadhaq
better take the means that others
probably would covet as mobs have
done befor6andbeforebegore and which is a standinstanding
temptation in the eyes of certain
personsilakepersons take that means I1 say and
spend it in educating our chilchiichildrendreir
with thetiietile view of preparing them to
enter uponjimrimthe great and important
duties which will devolve upon
them than iobiv6ifto have it asa a standingfindfflii
temptation to induce somebody to
make a raid to get possession of it
ororiorl tokeeipto keep it and when we cankeepcan keep
it no lonreritolonger to bequeath it to our
children to possibly quarrel over
andoand ausecause disturbancesdisturbancesaild arndaridannd divisions
inin our familiesfamiliesiess and at a time too
when our voices areire silent and our
irihlirlirifluencehlfluencefluence powerless to remedy the
evil spend it wisely upon your chil-
dren in your lifetime and whenyouwhen you
have educated them when you have
given them something which they
calicaneancall keep when they lie down at
nightniht0 withoutwithouwithoft the slightest danger
of burglars stealing it they are
quippedequippede for the strugstruggleegleegie of life
every child inin our community

should be educated not in books
alone but to sustain himsbimshimselfelffelfieiff or her-
self

he-
rself so aflatthatthav in cabebecasebecae he onsbeotsbeor she beleftbeleffbe left
alone or otherwise they will be
ableabieoble from the elements around
tbthemem inasmuinasmuchch astlinastliqas they possess the
aspuspuseofusefofof their own limbs and faculties
to earn a living and thereby aid
somebodyelsesomebody elseeise to live andadd it seems
tat4to me that if parents were worth
inmillionsillions theytlleytiley should uevernever be con-
tent to wtbeirletiet their children boys and
girlsgiris grow uptip to manhood or to
bomanwomanhoodvoman hood without teteachingathina them
to aaeearnrn their7thvir own living att some
tradetradp orpr some manual or skilled
igljabilllaborai0i I1 say to my brethren teach
yourvoqrjourvoar childchildrenr rj the use of their brains

andwhentheyand when they havebave learned to useiuseusef
their brains teach them the cunning
and skill tliatthateliat can be taught to the
rirightPht handofhandhandoc of man by which all thatthatho
is glorious which we see around us
is producede A good brabrainin and thetiietile
skill of mans rightD liandhandllandiland can pro-
duce wonders the nations wbbwho
have thus developed themselves havehavq
made their mark in the bhistory of thetho
world and to this characteristic in
the nations who aresoabesoare so fortunate as
to possess it maylbetracedbe traced thethie secret
of their growth and prosperity
there isis no reason why wewesh6uldshould
not be equal to the most favored in
this respect
akemarkA remarkaremark wasswaffwagwas made last eveneveningingind

to theeffectthe effect that some of our young
men had very littlelittie desire to taretavetake
part in the exercises of the impk6veimprove-
ment associations because their
early education halhadhad been neglected
if there had been time I1 would havebayhayhave
related for the benefit of such a few
incidents in the career of a gentle-
man with whom I1 am acquaintedacquaintediedl
he sat by my side at the last sesssession16m
of Concongress0ress he is a man about 45

iyears of age when liehelleile was 29 yeyearsyearbaaraaars
of age liehelleile hadbad a wifdaildwife and one child
and could not read or write todayto day
he is a member of congress and a
very creditable representative of
his state he has seservedrvedarved also inittlit the
legislature anfnin his state i anandd has
been speaker in that body now
this isis a reremarkablemarkablebie instance ofbf
what a man can dolvhelldo when liehelleile applies
himselfliimselfseif to learning there isig no
man who possesses a sound mind
whowiiowilo need be afraid if hehemillwill apply
himself using the facultiesfacultifaculty1 eg which
god hasgivenhas given him and not sit downdowdoyn
withwitliritli the idea that he cannot learn
why a manman oughtotightouight to learn if hefiehiefhe
shshouldomd live tobeto be 150 years of age
learnlearnsomethingsomething every dayclayilay untilhcuntillfiduntiluntill iidhcfidild
diesliesllesiles there is no limit to a xnansmans
capacity to learnlarnlarh and because a
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young man isis 20 or 21 yearsoldyearsyearsoldoldoid Y or
evenevon ololderderandand has awifeabifea wife and chil-
dren to sustain to sit down with
the idea that liehelleile cannot learn or that
hebe is past learniulearnialcarniug because his early
education husbus been neglactedneglectedneglacted is
folly there is no propriety in either
man orwomanor woman enterentertainingLaining such
ideas this bgentleman of whom I1
was speaking at thetiietile age of 29
could not read liehelleile was a farmer
and was sufflaisufferingng from an attack of
bronchitis hisis phyticphysicianianlan told him
that if liehelleile did not stop work liehelleile would
gradually sink into the gragraveve he
knew that if he remained upon his
farm lieheile could not live without
workingZ so lie rented it and with
I1hisils wifewife and child moved down in
tlibciythe city determined to spend in
studystfildy the time he could not employ
lililliiiilii work his wife helped him he
had avorta worthyavortbyby partner a most ex-
cellentcbllridwomaiiwoman I1 should judge from
wnitlidwhat he told me he commenced
hisbi studstudiesiesfes his health improved
but initeaniteinsteadad of returninreturnreturningin to thetlletile firmfarm
hoketthokepthe kept on for four years and se-
cured a goodoodmod education in that time
hebe pinched himself and both he and
hishiswifewife struggled by working all
they could and living economically
to acquire this education after
thus applying himself for four years
he iereturnedturned to0 liishisills farm completely
restored in healthlielleilealthaith his neighbors
thought that as liehelleile hadbad been a good
student lieheile wouldmakewould make a good su-
pervisorpervisor to which office they elected
him without any effort on lasisislais part
and after awhile theytlleytiley elected him a
lelegislatorislator and returned him several
timestimos and liehelleile served as speaker to
that body in the state where pro-
bably for its population there are usas
many men otor culture and energy
wcaliwaalias can be found anywhere else
anandhthenjied i then lielleile was sent to conCon
gressergressirgressir
it strucklestruckmeartickmestruckArtick me that it was arlinanin

stance ofperseveranceof perseverance andrenandiericrgyfqaftrftworth rememberimremembering for thebenefifcthe benefitbelefit
of its example and I1 relate itsuitsdit so
that if there are any young minmen or
young women within the hearing
of my voice whowiiowilo may be similarly
situated they need not bebealscouri
aged because they have not hadbad the
advantages0 of education inaheirin theintheir
youth there ought to be nonodisdis-
couragementcouragement under such circum-
stances I1 hope however thatjethatwethatthab we
sliall do everything6 inini our powerI1
to furnish facilities for our children
do not spare means in this direction
my brethren and sisters youyoulyouayou&do
not know what future there is before
your children they are like dia-
monds true they may need polish
in order to bring out their brilliabrilliancyAcy
and best qualities and education of
the right kind will impart this lus-
tre there are somemsomehomem as bright intel-
lects in obscure families in this terr-
itory as can be found elsewhere
god liashasilas so distributed his gifts0 that
hebe has not given them to any one
family I1 thank him for that he
is not going to build up a dynasty in
his kingdom he does not confine
his gifts and blessings to any special
class of men he has distributed
them like hebe has the air so that allaltailali
havebave them and all share in them
Ajk man and liishisilisills wife may be an ob-
scure couple yet their childrenclicilildrenlidren may
make the brightest men and women
none of you know what your chil-
dren are capable of until houiyouiyougivfrgiver
them proper opportunities you
should not think that becbecausetiseiise you
have got through life without much
education that therefore your chil-
dren ought to go through in the same
manner give your childrenildrenlidrenclicil oppor-
tunitiestuni ties aniaalanland do not work them to
death and thereby stunt their minds
bibutUCgiverivelve the boys a achancechanceathance and give
the girls a chance beadingbearing in niihidniind
that they will have rilo1110morere extended
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opportunities than you have had for
the use of edacationandeducation and you ought0to train them accordinglyg at the I1

same time do not sisters bring up
your children in idleness and encou-
ragerawraggo them in the thought that their
hands because they are educated
and hayehave a few accomplishments
arearo not designed for labor and so
with the boys because they get an
education that they cannot holdhoid a
plow or handle a shovel or an axe or
other tools this is a wromwrong ideawe must not in educatiqeducating our
children degrade labor but rather
ennobleandennoble and dignify itif and make it
worthy thetiietile ambition of everybody
to work to toil to look upon labor
as a blessingI1 from god
I1 would like to see knowledknowledgknowledgee

spread through our land in all our
settlements and while we give the
boys and girls everyfacilityevery facility we can
at the same time we should develop
within them ththeeloveloveiove of the truth
that is very important in fact it is
indispensable with ususi I1 am ex-
ceedinglyceedingly anxious upon this point
I1 have felt I1 may sayconcernedsay concerned
about it foryearsforbearsfor years I1 have done what
I1 could in my limited way to helpheip
ourdur children I1 resolved yearsbears agoago
that I1 would do all in my power for
them and I1 have been struggling to
do so ever since I1 have not been
able to do what I1 would like to do
but I1 still hopehopeandhoplandandiandland I1 know others
have felt as I1 10dolo and that with our
combined exertions and efforts we
will be able to uphold thetiietile cause of
true education throughout all our
land and raise the standard so high0tbatjnthat in a fewyearsfew years we shall have
the bestbests educated children to be
found within the confines of the
ierepublicpublic there isis no reason why
this should not be and yet not de-
pend upon taxes altogether 1I my-
selfs6lfiamlam iiotuncoiiditionallynofcjunconditionallyininffavoravortvor
of taxation schools under all circlrcircumculli

stances I1 havellave views aboutaboa that
which I1 havellave not time to express
now let us advance education by
individual effort I1 hope we shall
never have heavy taxes in this terr-
itory theytlleytiley should be kept down
to thetlletile very lowest amount consistent
with thetlletile preservation of good gov-
ernment and thetiietile making of the
necessary improvements have
lilightlit taxation and stirrstiirulatestirrulateulate individ-
ual effort in this direction and not
bring a child into the world and
instilninstil into its mind that because he
is born somebody owes him an edu-
cation I1 think it degradegradesdes ildrenchildrenlidrenclicil
to give them such ideasideas teach
them it is their duty to work for
themselves and when a man has
children lie should provideforandprovide forandfor and
educate them and not think that
because liehelleile may have a rich neinelneighborlipor
that liehelleile should help give themthein an
education such an idea is doing
more at thetlletile present timetotime to pauper
ise the children of our country in
their feelings than almost anything
else they get the idea that they
ought to be educated at the expense
of thetho state and when theytlleytiley are
educated they then are to be sustained
at the exexpensepeisepelse of the state the
consequence isis the country is filled
with men seeking for office every
newneirnownoir president is almost killed by the
clamorandmorandmoraudclaciaclamor and pressure of men apply-
ing

1

for office I1 think it averya very bad
condition of affairs I1 am thankful
for one thing I1 have been your
delegate now for upwards of eight
years and I1 have scarcely hadbad anailall
application from any of my constitconstatconstitu-
ents

U
for help to get office thisthigthid

relieves me from much that itepre i

sentativessentatives generally find very un-
pleasantpleapieasanti our people are seiselselsusselfseltseit sus8usaus
tainingbaining and taught how to work
and looktook upon manuamanual honest
labor as dignified and hohonorablenorAle
and such pursuits aaa9as require thilthisthis
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as being as noble as any other
I1 praygodpray god to bless you and fill

I1 you with his holy spirit in the
name of jesus amenameriamerl
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1 THE SAINTSSAINTSETOTO BEABEbex A rEcULIARPECULIARpecullarcullar PPEOPLEETCPEOPLE ETCXM
it isveryjsveryjavery interestingt to meetinlet with

the latterlatter7dayday saiiitsaintss as we jodo in
tbevariousthe various settlements throughout
these inmountains and to witness thetlletile
growth prosperity and iiiitiliililiiicreaseiticreasecrease of
thepeoplebedjeoplethe people a state of thingsthirs which
isveryasveryis yeryvery evident to those whoylio travel
as we are now doing
it isveryasveryis very important iiiiniliill fact of

the greatest importance to us that
wekeepwekeenwe keep before us the objects for
which we have been gatheredgatli ered to-
gether in these mountains
there is a jarge number of chil-

drendrgrowingdr growing up to manhood and
to womanhood to whom the old
persecutionspetsecutioiis and drivings and thetlletile
oldleachingsoldoid teachings that the church had
in its early days are unknownunknoivii only
astheyalthey are relatedrelaterelatedanddandand imparted to
thembythelbythem by those who are familiar with
these matters and in consequence
of this many unless they should be
taught and reminded of these things
would imagine that we are herebetehete
only as other pedpeople

1
ple come here

andandthatthethat the objects of i onrconr lives are
ehlypnlyphly the shmeassomeassame is thetheirsirs therefore
it is oftheof4heoftie utmost importance that

weshouldwe should bahaehavebaee these thingsthingssetjset1bbe-
fore

e
us iiiin such plainness and be re-

minded of them so constantly that
we shall notnut forget them and that
thetilctile rising generation shallshail have
themthein impressed upon tbeirmindisotheir minds so
that they will groworowgrow up with a knoknowW
ledgelede of them i

f it is very evident tbatgodiouthafcgodiouirr
heaveulyfatberheavenly father did not bringusbring- us
to these mountains tto0 zgetet rich IDif
that hadbad been hisbis idea lie might
have taken us to a land better
adapted for the acquisitionofacquisition of wealth
than ours is andalid yet he has pedriprdripro
misedmided unto uslistisils that we shall beibe a
rich people and this promise isis
being fulfilled but were shall liotnot ac
quire ricilerichesdiches we shall iiotbecomnot becomeet a
wealthy and powerful people upon
the same basis as other people do-
we shall get rich by keeping the
commandments of god we shallshillshailshali
get rich by building up the kingdom
ot godgol he willweanwilldeanwillweanwean us fromand
make us to sebaheseeahesee thetho folly of old tra-
ditions whiwhich1ch we baveinheiitedhave inheritedinhtrited
fromfroriiourfthersour fathers and I1 thinkhetbinkiliethinkiethinkhe lisis
doindolndoingithisdoingathisgAthis veryrapidlyvery rapidlytraidlyp aniongmsamongcusamongiuscus atit


